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CHORE-TIME ADDS MOBILE APP
FOR CHORE-TRONICS® 3 CONTROLLER
MILFORD, Indiana, U.S.A. — Chore-Time has launched a new Mobile App that lets poultry
managers monitor and control their poultry house systems using their mobile phone or device.
Growers can interact with their CHORE-TRONICS® 3 System remotely using a mobile server and an
Android™ or iOS mobile device. “It’s like having a control panel for your entire poultry operation with
you at all times,” stated Bob Christenson, Product Manager for Controls at Chore-Time. “The new
CHORE-TRONICS 3 Mobile App displays current conditions for all of your houses and lets you
make adjustments on the fly.”

Current Conditions
The current conditions screen on the CHORE-TRONICS 3 Mobile App gives managers remote
access to critical production information.
•

The set, average and variable-speed temperatures

•

Current ventilation mode

•

Today’s water and feed consumed

•

Static pressure

•

Relative humidity

•

Air speed

•

Current bird weight

•

Outside temperature

•

CO2 level

•

PDS water column height

Alert Notification System
CHORE-TRONICS 3 is also available with an optional BROADCASTER™ Alert System, which
delivers alerts through text notifications or landline and mobile calls. The system is designed to notify
multiple contacts, in order, until an acknowledgement code is entered.

“It is crucial for managers to take immediate action if something goes wrong with the climate control
or other systems in a poultry house,” said Christenson. “The CHORE-TRONICS 3 Mobile App and
BROADCASTER System work together to provide that visibility and control.”

More details about the CHORE-TRONICS 3 Controller, Mobile App and BROADCASTER System
are available at choretime.com.

About Chore-Time
Chore-Time (www.choretime.com) continues its tradition established in 1952 of leadership in the
design, manufacture and marketing of equipment for poultry and egg production. With complete endto-end systems for feeding, feed handling, drinking, egg handling, climate control and house
management, Chore-Time is a market leader known for product performance, tailored solutions and
a proven independent distribution network. Part of the CTB, Inc. family of companies, Chore-Time
operates globally from facilities in Indiana, Alabama, the Netherlands and Poland.
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